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[Verse 1:]
Oh how I love you
So much it hurts too
Sit by and watch you
Go through all the things that you do
Because of restricition
I need your permission
So that I can flow freely
And you can live life abundantly.

[Chorus]
Let me take you back to the garden
Where we first met
Where we walked and talked
Everyday until the sunset
When you fall don't run and hide just come and find
me
I'll be right there to restore your destiny.

[Verse 2:]
0h how I long for
That you opened the door
And there's nothing between us
I have all your heart and your trust
I made provision
To redeem your position
And I know this time you'll spend
I am reaching out take my hand
Here's where we're going

[Chorus x2:]
Let me take you back to the garden
Where we first met
Where we walked and talked
Everyday until the sunset
When you fall don't run and hide just come and find
me
I'll be right there to restore your destiny.

[Bridge:]
Let me take you there
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To the place of hope again
It's a wonderland
Where I'm your joy and there's no fear
Will you follow me
I will lead you to my promises
That I'll always be
You can count on me
Remember remember
I'll never leave

[Chorus:]
Let me take you back to the garden
Where we first met
Where we walked and talked
Everyday until the sunset
When you fall don't run and hide just come and find
me
I'll be... I'll be right there to restore your destiny

Let me take you back
Back
Where we first met
todo... and the sky with no sunset
dadadada... come and find me
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